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A fire at Wiest Hall ec1rly this
morning left a considerable amount
of smoke on the sixth and seventh
floors, but caused no other dama~e.
Hays Fire Chiel Wayne Schwartz
said the lire was caused by the contents of a carelessly disposed of
ashtray. He said, "Evidently,
somebody dumped his ashtray into
the trash chute and there was some
smoke. That's about it. Sixth and
seventh floors had some smoke
we're clearing out."

sprayed into the chute and the
firemen reported to Schwartz that
they were coming down.
A search then began for the cause
ol the lire. Two barrels full of trash
were pulled from the chute's main
collection .area in the back of .the
hall, alter which a fireman on
seventh floor called down through
the chute to Schwartz. "It's all clear.
he said. Schwartz replied, "Pack it
up, then."
Reactions of the resid~nts varied.
Most were asleep when the alarm
sounded and very few had the
presence of mind to grab other than
bare essentials. Many were not fully
dressed and stood shivering in the
cool night air. Many residents said
their first thought when the alarm
sounded was that their alarm clocks
had gone haywire.
As the weary residents of Wiest
Hali stumbled back to bed, those
who happened to turn on their
radios were greeted with a dedica•
lion by KJLS Radio. The song? Keep
The Fire Burning by Kenny Loggins.

Security Patrol Officer Bruce
·Stewart shortly after the residents
left the building. Stewart declined
comment •about the matter, other
than saying he called in the report
when he saw what was happening
outside.
After -the residents had been
evacua~ the Hays Fire Department alii'ved in force with live
trucks. Fireman Zearl Zeigler said
the two on-<iuty units had been
i::lispatched along with three others.·
"We called out everything we've
got," he said.

Wiest Hall residents were
awakened about 2:15 a.m. when the
fire alarm sounded and resident
assistants started checking to ensure
occupants evacuated their rooms.
Those leaving were advised that
there was smoke coming out of the
trash chute and that the building was
being cleared as a precautionary
measure.
The alarm was originally re.ported
to the Hays Fire Department by

Bud Whitfield, Emergency Services Director for Eilis County.was
present also. "I got the call about
four or five minutes before I got
here," he said. Whitfield said he
received the report via the service
paging system.
Firemen bearing oxygen bottles
were dispatched to the upper lloors
to determine the extent of the fire.
After determining that there was no
threat other than smoke, water was

.
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Tr-hfire

Hays firefighters responded to an alarm at Wiest Hall early this morning and discovered a fire
burning in the trash chute. The fire left damage on the sixth and seventh floors of the residence
hall, but no injuries were reported.
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Dole retur_ns to Senate seat

Reagan landslide swamps Democrats

t,y Annette Maiuon
.S...lor
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In an unexpected landslide victory, former California Gov. Ronald
Reagan defeated President Jimmy

See refaled story
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Carter to become the United States'
40th president and the oldest first
term chief executive in the nation's
history.
Although Reagan won by only a
slim majority of the popular vote,

the Republican candidate beat
The president-elect. who will be iO
Carter in at least 43 states for a
years old just two weeks after the
grand total of 483 electoral votes to
Jan. 20 inauguration, will be the
Carter"s 49.
only person in the two-party era of
American politics to change political
Carter won
in seven states:
allegiance
and so on to win the
Hawaii, District of Columbia, Minpresidency: he is :ilm the first
nesota, Georgia. w~st Virginia.
divorced man and the first former
Maryland and Rhode Island.
actor.
Reagan surprised the nation by
winning the industrial states which - Although Reagan's victory was
were reputed to be toss-ups, and he
predicted by pre~lection polls. the
took most of the states in Carter's
scope of the win took the nation by
Southern power base as well. His
storm. Few expected the election to
election also gave the Republican
.end the control Senate Democrats
Party an additional bonus: the con•
have enjoyed since 1954, and in
trol of the Senate for the first time in
another dramatic outcome, at least
nine well-known Democratic
26 years.

Carter concedes early d~feat
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senators were soundly defeated. including 36-year-oid Warren
Magnuson of Washington and \9i2
presidential candidate George
~lcGovern of South Dakota.
.Carter conceded defeat before 9
-p.m. Central Standard Time. Addressing a crowd of supporters and
well-wishers. he said, "I can't stand
here tonight and say rhat it doesn't
hurt. but the people of the United
States have made their chuice. and
of course I accept their decision."

The first elected president to lose a
re-election since 1932. Carter
pledged his support to Reagan and
promised to help the president-elect
in the coming transition period
before the inauguration.
Carter said he called Reagan to
congratulate him on his victory
about 7:35 p.rn. C5T to congratulate
him on his victory. and he urged his
supporters to make a "sincere and
fruitful effort" to support the new
president. "I wanted to serve as
president because I love the people
of this nation:· Carter concluded. "I
am disappointed, but I have not lost
either love."

s,.n 11,_rt_

~veral former For1 H-1y\ S4atf'
studenu ;ind .\ few current ~tudf'nt~
werf' involved with the polillcAI
raceJ in Tu~y1 rle<"t1on ~me
were vi<tonou~ .,..hil.- r,thf'n w.-rr•
defeAled
FHS loct 1U mr,•t prrimmf"nt
political al11mn11, whf'n (onRJ'M.Sman Kf'ith ~~lms of ~orton
rt"tirf"d lrom th!' Hou~ of Reprt'M-n·
t.11tiv~ Thi' h1Rh"t rankmi;i Alumnm in th!' Kansas Legi.sLlture ..\.4ikt'
Haydf'n. R-Atwood. chairman of thf'

Wav< and \11'An.s Comm1ttf"!'. re-

t.lmPd h1..,
[n<tnct

\#'.ti in

the 1201h Stale

In thf' I 10th Di.strict race. Ro~rt
\hller. Ru"'-'"11 1unior. narrowly
defrAtrd &lo Binder \1iller. 39.
r.-111rnl'<l In '-Chool fr, 11et his df'RJ'~
in h11sin.-,, administration
\1ill!'r
bf'itf'.,.,., h11 colle!I" education
h"l~d him i:lf't th!" .,;ew1 of younger
said that
rnllf'R!' <tudents. hut
11tl!'ndinR '-Choo! and runnini;t for
nfficl' had its drawback.s HI! said 11
wa., dillicult to campiiign and study.
hf' m1"'-'W'd ··11 few- cla..'l..<1a. hf' ~id.

.,,$()

Bindf"r alYl h,H a dirf'CI interest m
FHS His son. Rick. and dauRhler .
Df"h . .ue pre~ntly 1tudents .:11 FHS.
FHS
~or.·f'll. a formf"r FHS srudf'nl
body pr"'ident. r!"tained his Jith
District State ~natf' lf"at by
d!'fe.11tinl{ Bernicf' Holm!"1 of ~ellS
Oty !'1orvcll went into Kans.u
politics almost immediately after
graduation wh!"n hi' was !!leded to
t~ Senate in 19i6.
In th!' county commiuion cont~t.
11 formf"r .and a prt'S!'nt FHS !lludfflt
squared off In th!' r.,cf' for Ellis

A record 82.5 percent ~oier turnout highligtited elections in Ellis
County. Emery Rome. coc1nty election officer. told the Havs Daily
News. There are 13.275 registered
voters in the county. R,Jme said. and
ab(,ul I 0.963 came 10 the polls. surpassing the 80-percent turnout he
had predicted and the pre\·ious high
of about 81 percent.

The Reagan-Bush ticket dre"
5.634 votes in Ellis County. surpassing Carter-\londale·s 3 9;1Q In. dependent John Anderson won Y23
votes. and Libertarian Ed Clark drew
208.
In the race for the l st D1str1ct seat
vacated by- Rep. Keith Sebel•us.
Larned Democrat Phil \lart1n was
defeated by Dodge City Republican
Pat Roberts. State tallies with 85 percent of the vote in showed Roberts
won 6 I percent of the •,ore to
~\artin s 39 percent.

News
News

-it's time once again to
look ahead to next
semester - and pre-enroll.
Here's the schedule for
earl}' enrollment:
Gradoate•, p-o•tirrdaale•, aenlor•
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rbidence h;d] :",;u irl111r:t·,
wert' n•p11r r t·d. S, •,, I'll>!• I

Republican Huold Kr,111, 1.,,un th•·
race for FJhs Count,· Cnmm1<S1onN
.... uh thf' final rail\ i11,·111Q' him I -:-,,:
votes

Orlando

~o

,\ t•.irly m11rnin~ ilre ,1t
Wie,t Hall u1ust•d ~rn1,k1·
damage to the si:--:th ,1nd
seventh fl11ors of tht·

:"-t,ilh·r1: :"--•·: .:··· -1:-. ·
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Elhs Count, voters i;(,1\'!' \r,r\ ,.,;
a.bQut fifj percent of 1g v"t" \on·<>:;
told thi- Hay's Daily :-,;""'' WP<1nf'~
daY. and that's as Rood m t>f'!IPr
th~n ,rny Democral1r. 01nd1d,1t.- fr,r .i
slate olfJCe has perform.-d her.- h,•
said

In th!' ~mr r.1cP. Hav< [l,-.r.,,,,r,1'.

,().
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tu•r1 '.\~·r~· ...

Bob Batm11n ""·nn l l 7., ,.,,,., anr1
OalP YounkPr Hay, ind>'['<'ndPnt
dr!'w fi l 7 vntf't

18
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Fre•lunan

Joe :'-iorvt>II. Demonat1< , .indalat,·
for the 37th D1stnft .'<:'nillt· p<•,t

County 2nd District County Comm1S·
\IOnf'r. Harold Kr:1u.s retainf'd his
<f"at by df"featmR gradualf' .studPnl
Oale Younkf"r Younkf'r made hL,
randidacy rath.-r umqu!' by runnmR
as an lnde~ndf"nl He said he could
~lier ~rve All th!" res1denu as 3n
un.·ut,1rhed cnmmiM1oner
In Ru"'-'"" County. C-omm\j._\lont-r
Charles St-liens was re~le<:!ed to his
po,t. S!'ll!'ns l~t his bid four ytArs
al{o lo gain a KAns.as ~al whf'n hf'
was del!'ated by Pat AuRudme for
thf' I 10th Dislrkt position ~lltns is
alY>" lormer student of FHS

:'-.P\. .

~\,V

"I consider the trust you have
placed in me sacred. and I give you
my !>acred oath that I will do my utmo~t to Justify your faith.'' Reagan
~1d 'Tm not friRhtened by whal lies
ahead and I don'! believe the
Ameriran peoplr are frightened bv
what lies ahrad ··
John

14
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Republican Robert [Joi,• won ,1
third term to the L.S ~natP. with 711
per<'ent of the K,rnq, vnr-,..tabuiatec. hf' had 63 perrPnt ln J,,hn
Simpson s 37 percent

lndf'pendf'nt

II

Jaalors

R-/.
-~·tJ

State Rep Richard H S<:hm1dt w;is
unopposed for re~lection for a third
term. with the Hays Demon.it
drawinR 6.301 votes in .Hays· lti
precincts plus part of E.ist Bil{ Crl'ek
that -:omprise the 11 \th Oimict

defeated R!'publll .,n Bt>rn1, ,.
Holmes of '.'iPS.\ (1t,· b\ ,1 2.-;~-I .-.. t,.
marRin '.'iorvell won n_,,;1 \<1t,•< :,.
Holmes· 11.147

:i.cv

'<o,· I:!

Several hours later. Reagan made
his first appearance as presidentelect at a Los Angeles hotel. "There
has never been a more humbling
moment in my life:· he said.
''Together we are going to do what
has to be done. we are going to pul
America back together again.·· He
pledged lo restore prosperity to the
nation by trimming federal la:o1es
and building IJS. military strength.

Not all students successful in elections
.,, J,,., Bollq

Anderson won no electoral votes.
but hinted that he might try for the
presidency again in 1984. eliciting
chants of '"84. '84. '84 .. among his
supporters. "I am not bruised in
spirit nor in mind," he said.

What's

tlv!~ ~(__: ,.:r~:~·~:
~tt~dt•j)~, ~- h~
I

·!~·
t'~

l

t-.nthu,;11 . . ~, 1 •f p~:t·,1--.i;'
h11nt11H1 w,,i i11t tht· ::.1..,
th1~ wed,rnd. ,rnc! ,1
h1, ,I, •!.(1'-t prrd1d:- ,1 .:., ,, •,!
Sf'.l~"n fnr l 'li\11-,.;; .,,.,
{lrll./1' -:

Fdcua
rht' h.1,k P<i\lf' ,,1 this
f'Oit111n looks at thf' ~amps
~oplf' plav .~'I' f)<7R1' .'i
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Student-Faculty Court finds
art appropriatton·--'-·et-h-i-c·al·-'------- ---~ .,_Joels..d
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Rear.bins a decl•lon

Student-Faculty Court, meeting Wednesday for the first time since 1978-79, found a Student
Senate appropriation to graphic design students to be ethical.

Student-Faculty Court decided
unanimously Wednesday that it is
ethical for Student Senate to appropriate S517 to. ,the art department's graphic design students. The
decision, rendered after a short
court session and less than one hour
of deliberalion, ended a two-week
dispute in senate.
Bob Wilson, student body vice
president, began the session by advising the justices, 'This is not an
adversary silutation; it is merely an
interpretation of Senate Statute 702 .
Tom Moorhous will present a simple
question to you, to be answered yes
or no," Wilson said.
Moorhous. who initiated the petition to convene court, addressed the
justlcea with the question. "Is it
ethical or legal to appropriate
money to the art graphic design
students?"
He read the statute and pointed
out _that the graphic design students
do not appear as one of the groups
on the liJt of organizations approved

.
.
.
Marg1·n, not victory, surprises voters

Americans predict Reagan win

Ronald Reagan's victory of the
presidential elections came as no
surprise to Americans, but the overWhelming margin of the election
results stunned the political world.
On college campuses across the
nation, where Independent ·candidate John · Anderson had enjoyed
the ma]ority of his supporti Reagan's
win has been accepted with varying
degrees of dissatisfaction. On the
Fort Hays State campus, a poll,
taken the morning after election
results were tallied, echoed collegiate disappointment in the outcome.
''I'm sorry to see Reagan win,"
Becky Kiser, Dodge City Junior, said.
"But I'm not really surprised that he
did."
"I wish Anderson would have won
- I was very surprised at the e~loral vote," Dave Yates, Liberty, Mo.
junior, said. "And most of the congressmen who supported students
were voted out of office, like
McGovern."
Some students cited a national
tr~nd towards conservatism as the
biggest contributing factor to
Reagan's strong finish. "I'm kind of
disappointed about the results
because of Reagan's conservatism,
although I wasn 't surprised. I think
the whole nation has taken a swing
towards conservatism . The
Republican congress really surprised
me - I didn't think they would have
the majority:· Colleen McGraw. Hutchinson senior. said.

Other students expressed skepticism about Reagan 's ability to
govern the United States in the upcoming years. Sarah Henson, Custer
Hall head resident, said, "I'm disillusioned, anxious and nervous abollt
the next four years. I feel sorry for
the poor, lhe· minorities and the
students."
Bruce Berger, Broomfield, Colo.
sophomore, disagreed with the ma•
jority of students polled. Berger feels
Reagan is the man for the job. "I

Correction

disagree with Anderson's policy
about religion being separate, and
Carter is soft. afraid to stand up for
what he wants. Reagan is stronger; I
believe .Congress will keep him in his
place.''
Althougtt Reagan was not their
choice at the polls, students said
they will back the next president of
the United States. "So the best man
wasn't the one I voted for; I've-got to
go along with it ." Bryant Tallant.
Lakin. sophomore, said.

Anderson, Moorhous

smooth over differences

All traces of ill feeling-which were
evident at last week's Student Senate
meeting between Student Body
President Jim Anderson and Senate
Affairs Committee Chairman Tom
Moorhous were evidently erased
over the week, as Anderson told
senate at last night's meeting tha.t
''Tom and I are the best of friends
and always ·will be."
Moorhous and Anderson clashed
last week over a case which
Moorhous took to Student-Faculty
Court Wednesday.
It was a slow week for legislation
in senate. with only one piece of
legislation up for approval. An
amendment to Senate Statute 60 I.
presented by Mark Tallman.

humanities senator. and the Senate
Affairs Committee. was pas&ed. The
amendment deal! with wording
changes in several sections of the
statute.
At last week's•meeting. two bills
originated by the Appropriations
Committee were passed.
The Fort Hays Physical Education
Club was appropriated $261 for 10
members to allend their state convention in Emporia ThursdaySalurday.

1

trip ·and they would like to continue,·,
to make the trip," he said.
While the court adjourned for
deliberation, Moorhous told the
Leader, "AsJar as I am concerned,
this issue will end with the StudentFac u II y Court's decision. II
necessary, the Senate Affairs Committee will begin revisions of Senate ·
Appropriations Statute 70~• In response to Moorhous'·question,
"Is it ethical or legal to appropriate
money to the art graphic design
students," Chief Justice Mira Karlin
issued a statement:
"It is the unanimous opinion of
Student-Faculty Court that according
to Student Senate Statute 702. it is
ethical to appropriate funds to the
graphic arts students on the basis of
the loosely worded terminology
within Section II. Article B."
The court makes the recommendation that Student Government
Association determine a committee
or campus body of which could be
the Student Organizations Commit·
tee or an indepe ndent commillee, to
develop guidelines and definitions
for the determination of ·approved
campus and departmental groups:··

EnJoy aood food with
your friends at

.

,

.

by the Student Organizations Committee. The statute says: "Funds may
be appropriated to any SOC ap·
proved group, or other approved
campus and/or department ·related
group, excluding individual
residence halls and Greek houses ."
Moorhous also pointed out what
he felt was a conflict of wording in
the statute. In one section. the
statute says funds may be appropriated to department related
groups, yet in another section o( the
same statute, it is stated that funds
shall not be appropriated for activities in which the primary purpose
is departmental.
Bob Wilson said a memo written
by John Thorns, chairman of the art
department, said the graphic design
group is department related.
Despite the memo. the question
was raised as lo whether the group
is on the approved SOC list .
Moorhous said it is not .
Wilson advised the court. "The
case today would not be to revoke
the fl.mds. That will be up to senate .
".For the past two years. the art
graphic design students have received money from senate for this

PRO-=ESSORSfff

OPEN at 11 a.m. Daily
Including Sun.

'Tm surprised and disappointed by
the tremendous support he got in the
election," Peter Simpson, Oberlin
junior, said. "Bui now that he has
been elected president, Reagan
_
should get complete support."
Hosein Shadkam, Iran senior, expressed an optimistic reaction to the
outcome of Tuesday's election. "I
hope the new president will do
something for the American people.
as well as for other countries. Peace
is a diamond you cannot find."

COORS - $1.75 pitcher
from l p.m. till Closing

Professor Pitterwurst
521 E. 12

McDonald\® Presents:
The Campus Crisis Collection
I

Mortar Board also received an appropriation of SI 00 for five
members to attend a meeting of
Mortar Board chapters in Llbeny.
Mo. Nov. 21-22.

Tuesday·s Leader erroneously
referred to the front-page picture as
a Greek Game-a-thon . Instead. it was
part of a fund -raiser for Delta Zeta
sorority. which raised about S700 for
the hearing impaired

Ljquor Store
•Chllled wines Ir beer
•party ker In stock

............... ,
Open 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
I IO I Elm Street

(Formerly Plu..a H~t)

I'
I

COMPETINC IN:
•POOi
* FOOsball
* Pinball
* Frisbie
* Backgammon

i _.

..
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RECREATION TOURNAMENT
Nov~mber 11. 1 2
In union Rec. Area
<$2

entrv ~e>

Sign up at Student 5en,lce Center
., ....................

j WINNERS j
...........................

For Extra Income

Invest In Your Future

Visit the National Guard

Armory at 200 S. Main.
Hays. or call 625-2317.

T,-;i.,~ , .... eXl)ffls.1: pafdl to ICSU to
comott• wttft otftff W1nnff"1 fnlm
Ull, iru, OU. OSll, IJN-l. and otMr
r?9lonal ld'IOOII.

Free poster with
purchase of any BigMac"or McChicken,
plus medium _o r large
size Cokey
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What'• Happening
• 7
8

>
0
z

Last day for adding and dropping
classes.
·
.Last day for deposit refund for MUAB
ski trip .
Thesis and problem tilles due in Graduate Office.
"The Psychology of Weight Contro'r· .workshop
through Saturday . 8:30 a .m. today and 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, Wiest 200A.
Job interviews with Southwestern Bell . Contact
Placement Office for more information.

Study abroad
'··now available
The School for International
Training is scheduling a spring
1981 College Semester Abroad program to Africa. Asia. Europe and
Latin America.
The program format contains a
cross-<:ultural orientation. intensive
language study. homestay . field
research methods seminar. contem·
porary culture seminar and in·
dependent study period.

Gold Rush Run, 9 a.m., starting al the
Memorial Union and ending at Lewis
Field Stadium.
.
FHS football at Missouri Western State
College, 1:30 p.m.
FHS.ctoss__c;:9.un_try at NAIA District 10 meet in
Salina.

Semester abroad programs are
open to sophomores, juniors and
seniors from any college or univer·
sity . Application deadlines are May
31 for fall programs and Nov. 30
for spring programs.
The cost for each semester and
choice of ·country varies from·
$3 .000·55,000. This cost includes
round.trip tr·ansportation, tuition,
room and board. intensive
language training, all field excursions and related travel fares. and
health and accident insurance.
In all programs. I ti semester
credit hours constitute a full
,emester's work.

BIBEL 'S IIHIRY

"Feature Cf November" PUMPKIN PIE
Friday & Saturday Specials

r

Cake Donuts ............. S1.49 dz
Turnovers ... .... ........ 3 for 59'
co.oKies .......... ....... 89' dz
.Dinner Rolls .. .-......... 49' dz

.......

For vour Thanksgiving Decorated cookies and cakes,
· ORDER EARL YI

209 w. 10

Call-in orders:·

625-2016

WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUS

Weight loss
in workshop
Inability to lose weight is not the
fault of a weak willpower alone. ·
Pam Kingsley, psychology instruc·
tor. said. Other causes will be
discussed in a workshop on the
psychology of weight control to be
conducted today and Saturday in
Wiest 200.
··\Ve want to educate people as
to what is going on other than
willpower," Kingsley said. "A lot of
other things besides being weak
are causes for weight Rain."
The workshop can be taken for
one hour credit. Kingsley said. It
will deal with the meaning ol
overweight. reasons for losing
weight , setting and reaching goals.
rewards for reaching goals and partial goals. and relaxation technii:iues. Class discussion and handouts
will be used and no tests will be
given, Kingsley said.
Diets and exercise programs will
be touched upon lightly. "There is
a wealth of information available ."
Kingsley said. 'Td rather spend my
time
about behavior. in·
~·stead O · el!\nd exercise pro•
grams. 'Re rences will be

Harvey
..
. tells
.
nursing· issues
.

Hanc1r·Marr1:·--

__;-:;ursing_ career mobility. certification . laws. regulations. continuing
education. and advanced registered
nurse practitioner guidelines were
discussed at a workshop Wednes·
day . \early :mo people from all
over Kansas attended the "Nursing
Issues ol the 80s." workshop at
Ramada Inn. Dr . Elaine Harvey,
dean of the school of nursing , said

Featuring

•Pop •Beer •Mifk
•Bread •fountain drinks
•snoballs •Cigarettes
•Maguines •Other
convenient items.

''DO:,.
PARFAIT
SALE!

Coor·s Beer
12 oz. Six-Pack
Bottles & cans

W
99.;*'ff

$1.89

only

OPEN daily 7-11
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tf ELPLINE

needs new volunteers

HELPLINE is looking for new volunteers. A special organizationll.l ·
meeting will be at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the Ecumenical Campus Center
al the comer of 6th and Elm streets.
'h

The National Council of Alpha
Lambda Delta will ·award twelve
fellowships. each for $2,500.
Any member of Alpha Lambda
Delta who was graduated with a
cumulative average of initiation
standard is eligible. Graduating
seniors may apply if they have
achieved this average by the end
of the first semester of this year .
Applicants will be judged on
scholastic record. recommenda·
lions. the soundness of their stated
project and purpose. and need.
Applications and information
may be obtained from Dorothy
Knoll in Picken 304 .

NOW OPEN·

i

:\1usketeers.
5 p .m .• Back
Door. No admission will be
charged .

Society to give
fellowships·

.11th & Elm
<Old Pizza Hut locationl

We114y'1
AU-Star U11~u,
liHI ha Metl
Fer fear lloHJ -·

RHA movie,

Three

available to those interested in
those programs.
The workshop costs 53 .50 lor
students enrolled in 15 or more
credit hours. Students enrolled in
less than 15 hours must pay $23
for the workshop . It is.also open to
the public at a cost of $23,
Kingsley said .
Workshop hours are 8:30 a.m.-4
p.m . today and 9 a.m .. noon Satur·
day. Registration begins at 8:30
a .m.

The Car;er Planning and Placement Office in Picken I 00 has
more information on this semester
abroad program and applications.
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Any graduate student writing a thesis must turn in the final title by
4:30 p .m. today to the Graduate Office.

ft

More

'

Graduate 1:hesis titJes due today

terSin.

• Wendy's Hot 'n Juicy
Hamburgers - Singles .
Doubles and Triples
• Garden Fresh Salad Bar
• Chicken Sandwich
Plump, Boneless
& Crispy Good
• R,ch & Meaty Chi!,
• Frosty Dairy Dessert
• Fun Pacs For Kids

-
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Yes . of < !ho biq !::l; one cool. :recmy Deir;· Queen
Hcvcr"d w; !h chocolcte and
pmec;:,;il" scJce,. !Op~d with
strowi::c;:;- . Gu::r::nteed
Scrum;i~.liy,shus ' Limit'!d
time on!;· H1.rry'

··•KSNEA

to meet and take picfures

KSNEA will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Frontier Room of the
Memorial Union. All members are urged to attend. Reveille pictures will
be taken.
·
·

Final class withdrawal date today
The last date to withdraw from a course is 4 :30 p .m . today. Stop by
the Registrar's Office to complete the transaction.

Sociology Club to sponsor club party
Sociology Club members and th!!ir guests are invited to attend a party
at 8 p .m . tomorrow at 523 W. 19th. A 50-cent donation for a keg of
beer is appreciated .

Last chance for Pap smear Nov. 21
The last date for Pap smears at the Stl!dent Health Office is ;-..ov . 21.
Cost of the test is S2. Call 628-4293 for an appointment.

E_lementary Ed majors to pre-enroll
Early pre~nrollment for elementary education majors will be Tuesday
and Wednesday. Advisers will be available at this time . Sign.up sheets
are available outside the Eduotion Office for students to make appoint·
ments with their advisers.

Spring class schedule now available
Officials in the Registrar's Office report that class schedules for the

l 981 spring semester are available in the office .

Kassebaum luncheon tickets sold out
Sen . :'fancy Landon Kassebaum . R·Kan .. will be on campus Tuesday to
speak following a bullet luncheon in the Memorial l 'nion. Tickets for the
luncheon have all been sold. Sarah Henson said.
Harvey represented the Kansas
State Board of :-.ursing. She
served on a panel with other board
members, nursing service directors
and independent nurses. "Continu·
ing education providers of northwest Kansas. including FHS
nursing program. Hadley Regional
\ledical Center and St . Anthony
Hospital. and the Kansas State
Board of Nursing sponsored the
workshop." Harvey said.

Society meets
over weekend
The second annual meeting of
the Kansas Wildflower Society met
Saturday at Washburn University in
Topeka. Dr. Howard Reynolds.
professor of botany and member of
the society's board of directors.
said
Dr Ross John~m. profrssor of
hotany at Washburn . wa~ ele('ted
president and the president~lect 1s
Or Ron McGregor. Kansas
Riological Surv ey director
The Kans.is Wildflower Society
was organized Sept. 23. 1978. to
cle,1elop an awareness of the beau.
ty of Kan~s wildflowers . the value

of their use in landscaping public
and private areas and importance
in ecology.

Lobby group

wants interns
Common Cause. a non-partisan
citizens' lobby organization. is offering college students internships
in Washington . D.C.
Interns will be working as
researchers. legislativ e monitors.
press assistants. field organizers
and correspondents and will
recieve up to a full semesters
credit for their experience !here
The interns will be able to gain
insight into the workings of Con !lress and the exerutive branch of
the governm e nt Thev will also
have access to tours ;,f embassies .
museums. newspapers ,1nd 1.1ove rn·
ment buildin!{s
·
AppliC'ation deadlmt•s f< ,r the fall
and spr in~ semeslt:rs are npt•n ThP
summer prol,{r;im dt',Hllirw 1, .-\pr1I
l:i
The Carper Plannm;.: .incl l'lan•ment Oflict> in PK ken I 111 I has ai;>phc ations and rnc,re inform,111on
about the Common Cills .. internship proi:iram
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Educatlon and the election

'Private'Hawn -looks at 'new woman'

By now, everyone in the Fort Hays State community should be aware
of the profound changes in the U.S. political structure followin_g.
Tuesday's elections. Judging from local returns, a good many Jomed the
conservative majority that elected Ronald Reagan president, a
·
Republican Senate and strengthened Republican. . . dominatin of the Kansas
Legislature.
·
If past records are any guide, the growth in federal assistance to
higher education will be substantially slowed. President Jimmy Carter
and the Democratic Congress have been exceptionally good to the nation's colleges and universities, increasing aid over 70 percent in the past
·
four years.
The Republican rhetoric about cutting spending will inevitably mean
less for everybody,. except the military. That means students, teachers
and everyone else concerned will have to redouble efforts to keep
higher education receiving its fair share.

The Univenity Leader, the ollidal Fon Hays Slate
newspap<er. is published on T11e1day and Friday except
during university holidays and examination periods. Of.
fice,_are located in Martin Allen Hall, Hays, Kan., 67601.
Telephone number is (913) 628-5301. Subscription rates
are paid from student activity fees; mail subscription
rates are SlO per full semester. Second-class postage is
paid at Hays, Kan . Publication identification number is
51990,
f.ditor in chief. . ... , .. ... . . , . . ........ Mark Tallman
Senior copy o'ditor . . .
. .... Gaye Coburn
Managing editor ...... .. .. . ... _... . : ... Ron Johnson

Feature editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Leslie Eikleberry
Sports editor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Bob Cramer
Asaociate $!)Orts editor .......... . . , .... Doug Carder
Copy editors ......... , ... Dana Meyer. Cindy Weaver
Production assistant. . . .
. June Heiman
Advertising manager. .
. Jeff Jackson
Bu,iness manager .. :.. .
. . .. . Kim Weaver
. Diane Ashens
Magazine ~itor .......... , . . . . . . .
Photo editor .... , ... • , ........ . .. . ... Charlie Riedel
Cartoonist. . .
. Andy Peppiatl
Graphic artist. . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Gail Fountain
Circulation managen ..... Cindy Weaver, Kim Weaver
Faculty adviser. ..... , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. Dave Adams

The Army itself couldn't have produced a
better propoganda flick to recruit women to
its forces. Private Benjamin depicts the army
as the challenge today's woman is searching
for; an opportunity for independence and a
purpose in life that the traditional option of
marriage fails to offer the adventurous
female of today.
Goldie Hawn, in a dazzling performance,
sheds her image of a dizzy blonde in her por·
trayal ·of Judy Benjamin, a sensitive young
woman caught in the familiar identity crisis:
As a product of upperclass American society,
Judy has led a sheltered life, spoiled rotten by
her parents and accustomed to all the
niceties. Judy's main ambition in life was to
marry a man with a lot of money and a big
house, settle down in suburbia and have
children.
Judy's "happy housewife" dream is
destroyed when her first marriage ends in
divorce after six weeks and her second
marital attempt ends in lhe tragic dealh of
her husband, who, on the night of their
honeymoon, has a heart attack as the couple
makes Jove on the bathroom floor .
Grief-stricken and · confused about her
future, Judy impulsively joins the Army. The
first day of basic training, she discovers that
the army is not what her recruiter promised.
Appalled at the "unsanitary" barrack condi·
lions. Judy informs Sgt. Doreen Lewis, a

.

-------------- -~ - ------~-

spiteful, Marine-tough woman portrayed by
Ellene Brennin, that, "I think I'm in the
wrong army."
For Lewis, Judy is a constant source of
agitation which breeds.a deleslment for the
entire platoon. At first, the other girls resent
Judy because of the added wrath she causes.
But, as the platoon struggles through basic
training together, a closeness develops.
Judy's platoon exemplifies that working
together toward a common goal can bond
people from all walks of life.
The platoon is representative of the typical

mixture of characters one might find in the
halls of any high school. The group includes
lhe hood who wears heavy chains around
her neck, smacks her gum obnoxiously and
threatens to pound anyone who crosses her
path. Minorities are represented. as well as
the typical all-American· girl. The platoon is
complete with a whiny baby and "Susy
Sorority," as Lewis refers to Judy.
Just as Judy is accomplishing a sense of
self-worth and independence. the plot takes a
tum. While on leave. Judy meets an attrac-

tive French gynecologist, played by Armand
Asssante, in a bar. Although brief. their overnight fling is romantic and significant for
both. - However, the affair appears to be
unfeasible, as the following morning. Judy
returns to her ba.5e and the gynecologist goes
back to Paris.
.:.
Following a quick turn of events. Judy finds
herself stationed in Paris as a secretary for a
Turkish general at the army's European
headquarters in Paris . She and the
gynecologist take advantage of this piece of
good luck to renew lheir acquaintance and
their romance blossoms, inevitably leading
to a marriage proposal. The gynecologist offers Judy her "happy housewife" dream. the
security of love, a big house and lhe promise
of-children.
The remainder of the movie . and the obvious climax. deals wilh Judy"s resolution of
that conflicl between a hfe where she controls her own destiny, with the inevilable fear
of failure . and a life as the pampered . but
dependent, wife. lover and mother .
The conflict is one that is facing more and
more women as their roles in society continue to change. The plot of Prir.;ate Ben1amin
is one that every woman can identify with at
one time or other in her life .
Prir.;ate Benjamin is a delightful blend of
comedy and social commentary. The movie
is one that everyone can attend and enjoy .

Opinion.a
Life of a working man
The 7 a.m . alarm went off. I grudgingly got
up. It was Saturday. I work Saturdays at
Schmidt's Grocery to earn spending money.

I looked in the mirror. Friday night; Coors,

and the Home were written all over me. No .
college student gets up this early on Saturday. I got around, dressed and went down to
my car. I should have stayed in bed. The
odds were against me and for late.
I got in my car, inserted the key, and
braced myself for the deafening roar that a
I 9i 6 Pontiac Catalina makes when it's
missing lhe muffler .
Click.
"What?"
Click ... click as in dead battery. I stomped
inside to the pay phone.
Called Jose·s Garage, someone would be
right over to jump start my car - 7:31 a.m.
Picked up Ji sunflower seed shells from
car floor - 7:35 a .m.
Cleaned behind seats, found nickel - 7:42
a.m .

Reflections on
the Carter years
"You can'I keep a good man do...,n ."

Pre~ident Jimmy Carter will l!O down in
history as a good man - a very good man . I
am not making excuses or cryinR !.our
grape, Perhaps the time was right for
president-elect Ronald Reagan. but Carter
deserved more than he got from the
American people . And while his political
e~deavors are over. Carter will return as a
leader in a moral sense to this nation .
In fact. Carter was the epitome of the
,wern(le American scared of the politics that
took place in Washington . After Watergate
and the era of corruption . Carter represented
thr view of the majority concerned about
what rNlly went on behind c l ~ doors He
~tormrd the country as a political unknown.
fiRhtinR corrupt practlcet and Wuhington
itself.
tr w;is ;i concept ap~alinR to the voter . but
not lo 1hr avera11e legislator Even with a
DemocrMir majority, Cvter could not win
with h1~ fiRhting attiru~. whkh was sh.uN:I
hy thf' ('fectorate Adding to this problem wu
his littlP experience in runninR the nalion.
hut onre aRain, it was this quality that com·
pelll'0 VOtf'U in 1976.
how did Conl{ress retaliate" By voling
down b,ll after bill. and program after program wh1Ch would ~ve helpel:l solve the
rnerRy m~as. by stalllng on the SAI.T
ne11otiataoni which would pouibly make the
CnitN:I Stair-~ inferior, but uill capable of
killing the wnttd 200 times ovtt . But tlw- ,~I
kniff' an thr ~ck was to blame Urtf'r for ac·
liom in ...,.hKh Congress had the duty in final
approval
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Read owner's manual and car title - 7:46
a.m.
Checked the oil. water. brake fluid, power
steering oil and tire pressure - 7:58 a.m.
Reread owner's manual - 8:02 a.m.
Found empty Coors bottle under seat.
peeled off label
8:05 a .m.
Shook out floor mats - 8 :08 a .m.
Reread car title, found misspelled word 8:13 a.m.
Picked fuzzballs off sweater - 8:16 a .m.
• Jose's Garage truck arrives - 8: 18 a.m .
The driver got out. "Leven dolla. busta."
I gulped. "Bui you haven't done anything
yet."
"Leven dolla, advance . Take or leave."
"I don't have that much cash. I'll write you
a check." He eagerly took the check, hooked
the cables from his battery to mine. started
the car. and left - 8:26 a .m.
I hurried to work, where the boss got his 2
cents worth in on being prompt and punctual.
I changed into my apron. grabbed a broom
experienced buffoon in the White House.,
Hey, listen people, we wanted the man to
fight the big free-wheeling politicians. This
time, the establishment won out, and Carter
took the kick in the rear for all America.
So you complain that you are worse off
than you were four years ago . But who is
really to blame') Carter has made his share of
mistakes. but who are we to be self•
righteous? When oil prices 1umped un
precedented rates in I 978. it signaled a start
to an inflation spiral and a definite problem
for America. Carter had about as much conlrol over OPEC as we have over the weather.
In efforts to solve the crisis. Carter dedared
~hat he labeled the fight of moral equ1valen-

My View
Je«Bou~
cy to war Carter·, energy programs were
shot down by a Congreu ""anting to 11et
even Even the A.m11>rican ~pie shunne-d
Carter Today the ma1ority ol ~pie still
question thf' eneq{y problrm
In p.ut hi~tory. war til{n.tl~ a rime tor.ally
11round the presi~nt (Harry Truman and
WV-.' 11 . John KennN:ly and the Cuban mi.ssle
crisi.,. Lyndon Johnson and \ietnam). but thrpopuL\tion lauQhN:I al th" thou11ht of an oil
short.1ge Todav our wa~tt>fuln~ h.u nette-d
UJ SI plu., Pf<r. gallon 1,as prices l;ntil wro
~Ive the !'ner!t)' rn.11s . 1nn1111on "'1ll continue

Our gr~ h.\.1 spre.td r-ven further WI'
continue ro buy Ltrlfe amounlJ of !foods on
<"r.-dit. ~,1 <"Offl~11in 11hoo1 In- inll.tlion ii
r.1u~s :"iow '"'" mu~t w11i1 .tnd
ti ReAl{.an
will have to rut progrAms that benefit us a
meAns to give us oor tax<ut panace.a
tun .tlM> provided uartl"r with II headache

and started sweeping the salad dressing aisle.
Stepping aside to let some customers pass, I
bumped a bottle of Italian dressing. This set
oil a domino theory chain reaction . One
bottle after another fell over and crashed to
the floor .
Salad dressing of every nationality went
over the edge, as well a.s thoUJand island and
blue cheese - 13 bottles in all.
I sat through another lecture •• Topic: .
carelessness. I had to pay for every bottle.
Later in the day, I spied an older, grandmotherly lady standing at the produce section. "I see he still hasn't checked the
vegetables for spoilage," she said. "Just look

at this banana. It's half spoiled. Where is Mr.
Schmidt? I want to speak to him about this."
Ah ...here was someone who likes old man
Schmidt along with ine. I went up to her and
confided all my pent-up frustration and
resenlment for the man.
"Ma'am," I said. "Do yourself a favor. Stop
shopping here. The manager's crooked. He'll
sell sour milk for good. grade B eggs for
grade · A. and you've already noticed the
rotten produce. If I were you, I'd leave

without saying anything to the old man. He's
in a flat-out bad mood, although that's
nothing new. He's always in a bad mood.
Blew up at me this morning over nothing.
The guy really makes me sick. Confidentially, I hate working for the jackass."
"Confidentially," the older. grandmotherly ,
understanding, shoulder to cry on lady said.
"He's my husband."
,
. . The boss let me off work early that day . At
3:15_p.m. I trudged out to the car.
Oick.
I called Pedro's Garage at 3: 18 p.m. At 3:57
p.m. Pedro was right over. "What is this"" I
demanded. "What on earth lakes you guys so
long to respond? Jose's Garage this morning
and now you ."
"ls eas,. We brothers . Jose an me both run
stations. Leven dolla please."
'That will be $II even," lhe lady behind
the counter at George's Liquor Store said. I
looked at my purchases: a bottle of tequila to
forget Juan and Pedro. a bottle of
Wolfschmidt Vodka to forget Mr. Schmidt,
and a bottle of champagne lo celebrate my
unemploymenl. Now what do I start with'>
Monday morning, I gol a phone call from
my bank . "'Hello, Mr . Kersting" This is Infidelity State Bank and Trust. Three checks
came through at $11 apiece: one to Juan ·s
Garage, one to Pedro's Garage . and one to
George·s Liquor Store. You realize. don ·t

Carter was following on a past commitment
of 35 years which was incre~ enormously
under former president Richard Nixon. but
who got the blame' Had Iran remained
stable and American rea~d benefits from ii,
i doubt too many of us would be complaining Again, just how much control can a person have over someone like Ayatollah Khomeini'
To all of you who thought Carter wa.s
manipulating the ordeal. why aren't the
hostages back, now that Carter lost' Had our
allies had the courage that Carter has.
perhaps Carter C...ould lake the oath again in
January.
Then came Carter's attempt to help
America when Americans failed to help
themselves . He increased aid to ol~r people
and minorities lo olf~t high energy cosU.
Still we consumed ga.s like ii was goin11 out
of style . Americans yearned for more aid for
their benefit. II we want big government.
then we must pay for it. Carter paid for it .
The question I a.sk is did you work as hard
to help A.merica as Carter did., No man has
hAd to d,eaJ with more complex issues. more
day-to-day conflicts than Carter has . Loolc at
his !Ace today: his loor years agN:I
,. him 15

I did not vote for Carter I felt his tame w.ts
up He worked for what Americans had
.ukN:I for in I 9i6. and in return we failfil and when we latled. s.o did has efforts Then
we found oor KA~llo.&t I Admire his
straijfht-forwardne-u. his honesty, inl~ly
11nd effort

~any ~pie with a speci.111 interest can
point toward an instance in which Carter
nuy t\ave hur1 h<>itage lamil~. larmen. prohttn and buti~men. bu& h4t did it for 1hr.
int~nt of lt()Od. Jimmy Carter now toes home
~feat~. disgr~ and disillusioned over a
period that hu tttmed lik~ .an etttnity . He is
down. bur he will be back

\

you. that you had only $.t .67 in your account? That means that you overdrew your
account S28.33. We charged you S5 per
check and returned them to the endorsers.
You will come down and straighten this all
out. won't you'.'"
1 was too busy crying to answer .
Later. I figured what Saturday cost me.
EXPENSES
Phone call. Juan's Garage ... JO cents
Service. charge, Juan's Garage ... S 11.
Thirteen bottles salad dressing al 80 cents
a bottle ... S 10.40.
Mr. Schmidfs 2 cents worth . punctuality
and carelessness. two times 2 cenls .. .t cents.
Pho~e call. Pedro's Garage .. . IO cents.
Service charge, Pedro's Garage .. S 11
George·s Liquor S1ore. 110 forget) ... 11.
Overdraft charge. bank ...S15 .
Total. .. $58.64.
RECEIPTS
Paycheck ... 5½ hours at S3 IO per
hour ... $ I i.05.
Nickel found behind car seal ..5 cents
Total. .. Sli.10.
:'-iow. the way I figure it . bv getting uul of
bed and going to work . I went in the hole
$41.54.
~loraf'> Some days it pays to stay tn bed .

University leader
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Approval
f Or courses
a matte·r
of p.rocess

Advi·sers

Enrollment
for sprjng
to begin
this week

enrolling pass/no credit for a certain
Jellison feels that for freshmen to
Dr . Max Rumple, Faculty Senate
course unless the courseisollered as _
make good grades the first semester
member. said senate looks at many
pass/ no credit only . If a studeni
t
is an important factor. "It's impor·
aspects of the course before it is apwants a transcript record audit, an
tant to make decent grades in the
proved.
·
-first semester. I advise students to
"It varies on the type of class. We
audit card must be turned in at this
time.
stay away from classes they had
look for classes that are educational
All students enrolling in Teacher
trouble with in high school. They
for the students, interesting, of high
-should take cl.wes they feel comforprobability and sustainable . Classes
Education Junior Elementary Block
should pick up an approval and pertable with ·and get the requirements
are wanted that will be in demand
mission slip from the Education Oflater," he said.
for a considerable time . We're wary
lice in Cunningha m 135 before
of 'lad' classes," Rumple said.
turning in enrollment cards.
More emphasis is put on the
"The department's ability to preLikewise .·all senior teacher educageneral freshman student to get
sent the class is examined. The de:
Students can pick up early enrolltion students enrolling in senior
With spring pre~nrollment just
. oriented in college. rather than
Before a course appears on a class
mand and expertise are presented,
ment cards for spring semester from
directed teaching. both elementary
around the corner. campus advisers
taking all general classes that might
schedule or in the Fort Hays State
and also wharfacilittei 21Te n~ed-to .. ............ .._.
their advisers now, Registrar's Office
and seco ndary. should see Connie
have been preparing students for the
di~ourage him. "I help them choose
catalog, it must first go through a
conduct the class. We make sure
personnel said this week .
Tabor. education secretary, in
next semester.
classes on the basis of their ACT test · lortg pr<Xess to be approved.
that classes aren't duplicated and
The enrollment cards should have
Cunningham 138 to obtain approval
scores and their high school grades,"
The procedure begins with departwhether it is worth the credit."
the student's name and fall classilica·
and permission slip before returning
Ooro th Y. Knoll , a~ociate dean of
Jellison said.
ment chairmen. From there. class
Some courses have already been
tion. prinled....Qil_it . Students must fill · enrollment cards. These forms do
Sluden!s, is an advise~. for general
ideas go to the dean of the school
offered under different names, as
out class schedules- and advisers
not constitute olficial-atteptance -ta-- - educa_t~on st ~ ~--~- go ~ver __ Ille . key to good advising is
and then to the Faculty Senate.
workshops . seminars or as exmust sign the card and fill in
teacher education or approval to stugeneral education requiremenu am:t- keeping ·accurate- reccrnn-·,md- ··courses on -- the· graduate--level-.are . ____p~rj~_ental offerings. Dependent on
the appropiate code numbers .
dent teach. ho wever.
sh~w th e st uf de ~ts there_ hth05 e re·
knowing exactly what the re•
approved by the graduate counselor
their success. they may be offered as
Any student who does nut have an
Enrollment cards should be requ~rements .a11 m me wit th e rE;:
quirements are. Or. Sam Warfel.
and finally by Or. James Murphy,
regular classes.
enrollment card with his name and
turned at the Black and Gold Room
quireme~ts ~t takes _ to graduate,
associate professor of English. said.
vice president of academic affairs.
A department may have a comclassification printed on the card
annex in the Memorial Union, acKn~ll said. 1 show th em dtffer~nt
"Keeping requirements sfraight is a
Dr. Lewis Miller, professor of
plete revamping of its classes . For
should get one from Rhonda Brooks
cording to the following schedule. A
ma1ors ~nd try 1.0 ~;t th em mbig .job for an adviser. There are
music, said department chairmen
example, the HPERA department
in the Registrar's Office.
curre nt listing of closed classes will
terest~d m ;~el h mg. Ti;r Car_eer
overlapping requirements- that can
must submit a form that lists the title,
had over 40 . ~lasses considered this
be posted near the annex .
Planning an
lacemenl
IC~ 1~ a
be confusing, and then requirements
class number number of credit
year for addition to or replacement
Registrar's Office officials stress
good
source
· d'1caII y. K eepmg
·
'
. .
.m rethat students indicate accurate line
. G ra d uates . post-gra d uates an d
.
h
'dfor those ·without
c h ange peno
up
hours and course
description
o f o th er cIasses.
numbers for _e ach course on the
se11io rs 0-Z will enroll Nov. 11 : A-N
ma1ors, s e 581 ·
with what courses students have
questing course additions .
Lewis said the reason most courses
enrollment card because class cards
will enroll ;o.;ov. 12. Juniors R-Z
Dr. Bill Jellison, vice president of
taken and are taking is sometimes
The form also asks when the
are rejected is for technicalities. If
are pulled by line number.
enroll _No \·. 14 : A-G. Nov. 17: a~d
student affairs, also helps students
complex.'' Warfel said.
course will be offered. why the
misnumbered . then it is sent back to
For each class a student is
H-Q: i\ O\ ' . 18. R-Z sophomores will
who have not decided on majors.
department is offering the course , . be properly adjusted . It may be rerepeating, a repeat card should be
enroll Nov . :!0: A-G. Nov . 21 : and
"My first concern is for the students
"I not only help students with their
whether it is a new c:ourse or a revisjected because not all of the
handed in at ihe time of enrollment.
H-Q. Nov . 24. Freshman . R-Z . will
to understand our general reschedules," Knoll said, "but with
ed cours-e, who will teach with what
documentations ha\:e been made or
Also. pass/ no credit cards should be
enroll Dec . I: A-G, Dec. 2: and H-Q.
quirements program. I try to help
their problems. 11 they already have
qualifications and a course outline.
because the teacher is not qualified .
signed by the student's adviser when
Dec ..t,
students enroll in a majority of
a major and are planning to change
Th d
h
h
Senate may reject the course
--------------------------,.
classes," Jellison said.
ii, they can come and talk to me for
e acumen! as to go to t e
because it feels it is not a worthy
a second opinion."
·
dean of t'tle school for a signature of
class.
approval. The dean sends it to the
"Alter a class is approved, it will
"The second concern of an adviser
OPEN- 8-6 daily
president
of
the
Faculty
Sen!ite,
who
be
offered as soon as it appears in
Warfel
feels
the
success
of.the
adis
to
get
the
general
student
to
try
a
LUDE r, OIL
625-4234
puts it on the next meeting's agenda .
the class schedule or catalog,". Rum·
visor is to get the student through
course or two. maybe business or
CAI\ WASH
with all the requirements . "Any adbiology. areas they might be inIf the class is approved, th~ form is
pie said. All approved classes will
viser who can get a student through
terested in. Our goal is to get them
returned to the dean. who submits it
not necessarily be_ offered next
with all the requirements has got to
interested," he said. Both Knoll and
to Murphy . If a program is
semester.
be a good adviser. I think we do
Jellison feel that a variety of classes
presented, it must follow the same
The class schedule lor spring 198 I
~4
make errors. but we are only
procedure and must also be approvis out. Students may pick one up in
help students to find their career
choice.
l:!uf!l.<!n," Warfel said.
ed by the Board of Regents.
the Registrar's Office.

students
to prep··areschedules
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utomatic foam car wash
and
outside foam carwash
(open 24 hours>
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Full service lubrication
for your car ir, .~inu,tesl
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Stu.dent Service Center 'busier than ever'

·· · The'Siuoebt Servfte'Center'. 'wfilch'
opened last ·year and is locaied on
the first floor of the Memorial Union.
.is busier than ever, Rhonda
Tutak, Memorial Union accountant,
said.
"I think the fact that we were open
this year during pre-enrollment has
helped business. The students are
aware of where we're located and
what services we oUer," Tutak said.
Last week. Tuesday-Friday, the
center conducted a survey to determine exactly how much business is
done . Each day, an average of 2ii
people visited the center .
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The Hottest Sound In
The Midwest!
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KING

• suede & leather cleaning
·orv cleaning & alterations

at the

Friday, Nov. 7
Saturday, Nov.

.,

flt for a

a....

ROYAL
T
CLBANERS

108 centennial
625-9416
HOURS
8·5:30 Monoav · Friday
8-1 sature1av

Classifieds__ _______
STUDENT NURSING HOME
AIOES / ORDE.RLIES : Will

you share your work experiences with us . as a
public service to nursing
home residents'> Our consumer organization. Kansa~
for Improvement of 7'cursing
Homf'S (KINH). needs vour
help and input on ni1;sing
home conditions and vour
opinion on the rare · and
treatment of the residents .
All names .ind correspondence will hC' kept

confidential

Please r<1ll us

(91:l)A42-30AA or 8-U-7107 .
or write KISH. 927 1'2 \1as.s
SI . no 4. Lv,-.·renrC' Ks .
66044
Wanted waitress at the
Home II. Must 21. apply
after 8 p .m .

FOR SALE

.-\utos for sale-Jeeps. Cars.
Trucks avalihle throu~h
!(OVemment agenGies many
wll for under S200. Call
ii i\~. <J -t!-HOl4 ext 11117 for
vour d1rPctory on how to
rurch.1/:('

Black

Grand

Lemans.
burgandy crushed velour in-

terior . am-fm cassette

disntl'II in d~.ut. new tires.
rr~ist> . tilt. a .c .. 3~.000 miles
CALL 1128--3564 ask for
David
Commodore p('I computers
and pNipherals available
thrn1q~h
Leet
TV &
..\ppli.;rnre . Jetmore . K5 CAIi
"i2:;.;; ,::; ~nd ask for Lance .
1 do typing Call
,on 628-3620

MISC.

For all types of color print
film processing- Pioneer
f>hotORrapy- High quality
service 115 W 10 625-7544
Planned

Parenthood has
to 115 £.. 6th .
Pregnancy tests. counseling.
birth control. 628-2434

moved

Let us help make your wed-

ding plans very special. Call
Chris at Special Receptions
625-2671
~at,onal
Pregnancy
H;>tline Call toll free
1~100-356-576 I

Needed· Female roomate to
share very nice two
bedroom apartment. SI 00
each. all bills paid. Located
near main street. Call
r.?.2 h?M

... .

• ·tt

.

"'We ·cipe'rate ·.i postal substation

and ii is bringing in a lot more
business than last year," Tutak said.
"We had 201 postal customers last
week during the survey."'
Eighty people bought tickets ; 112
people stopped by )or information .
telephone numbers and change: and
801 people cashed checks. although
Tutak believes that they may have
missed report ing some Friday.
because they were so busy.
"We also are selling many more
tickets for events sponsored by Fort
Hays State." Tutak said. "The Encore Series is new this year and we

have season tickets available. plus '
tick_ets for individual performances."
The Student Service Center sells a
wide variety of i.!ems, including
"George Brett for President" bumper
stickers. campus directories and current concert posters. "We are now
selling Little River Band posters,"
Tutak said.
"We sell advance tickets to dances
sponsored by the ~1emorial Union
Activities Board and general admis sion tickets to football games."
Tutak said .
Students may also sign up for the

~tl'AB ski'irip and pay the deposit at
the center.
Madrigal ticket sales b~gan \Ion.
day and tickets for the Old English
dinner on pee . 5-6 have already sold
out. An additional dinner scheduled
for Dec . i has also sold out .
The sen: ;~e. sponsored b y the
~emorial Union. employs four
workers weekdays and three student
managers . for evenings and
weekends.
The center is open 9 a .rn.-8 p .rn .
Monday-Friday. 9 a .m.-noon and I
p .m.-8 p .m . Saturdays and I p.mA1
p.m . Sundays

Endowment telefund exceeds goal
The Endowment Association 's recent nationwide telefund drive for
Fort Hays State exceeded its goal of
545.000 by nearly $1,500. Adolph
Reisig, executive director of the ·
association . said.
"We didn 't make one call in Hays."
Reisig said ... and we did that for a

purpose . We will have a fund drive
in the community in the spring . Ad·
ditionally . we didn't want to in·
terfere in any way with the success
of the Ellis County · United Fund
Drive."
The Endowment Association uses
the money brought in by the tele-

AL'S C+f ICK£NiTT
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Dine In or Call In Orders Welcome

Chicken • Fish • Oysters • Shrimp
Tuesday thru Saturday 11 :30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m .
Sunday 11 :30 to 2 p .m . and 4:30 to 8:30 p.m .
Dine In or Carry Our By the Chicken

7th & Vine

628-7414

TEEN
TaEN
BURGER BURCER
94e
Me
reg . s1.20
Offer exp.
NOV . 15

_ reg. s1 .20
Offer exo .
Nov. 1s

South U.S. 183

TEEN
BURGER
MC

reg . S1 .20
Offer exo.
NOV. 15

Present coupon Present couoon Present coupon
when orcierlng when oraering when ordering

CMw>

740 E. 8
628-8241

fund for scholarsh ips, departmental
purposes. faculty e nrichment and in
other ways most beneficial tn the
university. Reisi!( said.
· "State tax dollars provide for most ,
but nol all. ot tile neeos at r H::Taxes do not provide scholarships
and do nol. in many instances. lake
care of all the needs of a department Through these fund drives. we
try lo help as mu ch as we ran ..
Reisig said that 7.464 FHS alumni
were c~nlac ted and :? .550 pl!'d!(ed ii
contnhut, o n .-\not he r l .:! 1-l peopll'
said th ev wou ld make ii dec1~1on
when lh~y re, e1ved a pledge (arr!
"Whal 1s !lrat1fv111R 1s that on lhe
telephone so me people pledsied
$:i-S 1n . but whe r. they , t' n! thf'ir
pled!ll" , .1rd ha~ k . I hey ~f'nl i\ , he, k
for mu( h rn orl" than the~ plf'rl!lt>rl ...
Rl'lSl" ~ll<1
Thi' lacl that «>ml" tl.tn husin t- <s
hrms . pr11\·1rlr d m.1t c hini. 111nd~ lur
1he ~malln do nations nmtnhu!erl to
thi- s11cce~5 o f 1he ll'lf'funrl. Re1<>1<
" V. t>

,..

trnm our

!' lat ed with thl' rP~p< •II<!'
1.. 1.-funrl . · Re1s1i. <.a1rl

NAYS

CIII I
TRUCK ILIIIIENT
., ( ompl,tt 1ti1nmrnt & on
tit lrucl., & Ctf' .
., ( omplttr hnl.r &. n hau,1
"''"n' ~nict .
., ~pi• ·•lancl111 on tll 1,
of •httl,

... T '""

710 E. 8th

628-8912
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-Extra Points
Run for Your Life! This is not a

warning, but an opportunity offered
by Fort Hays State · ROTC to ·participate in a physical fitness program
patterned on distance running.
..The program · is designed to
strengthen the cardio-vascular
systrm by . slowly expanding its

capacity to handle stress ... Maj . John
Allard, assistant professor of military
science, said.
Run for Your Lile consists of three
phases. The first, the preparatory
phase, is lor those who have recently been inactive. These people may
have been ill or overweight:
The second phase. the conditioning phase, is for people who
have successfully completed the
preparatory phase or who ha\"e
been engaged in a vigorous conditioning program, but cannot run a
mile in eight and one-hall minutes.
The third, sustaining phase, is for
people who are conditiuned runners
and can run a mile in eight and onehalf minutes for men under 40: nine
and one-hall minutes for women
under 40 and men o\·er 40; and ten
and one-half minutes for women
over 40. The goal is to continue
running a minimum of seven to 10
miles per week.
Allard said before beginning the
program. those participating should
consult a physician and receive a
thorough physicial. For those over
30. blood pressure. weight. chest
X-ray and an electrocardiograph
should · be checked for proper
clearance into the program.

Men's table tennis to start Monday
Play begins at 4:30 p.m. !\1onday in men's table tennis. Competition
will be in both singles and doubles. All interested entries are urged to
report at that time to gym 121.
Play in coed doubles table tennis will be initiated on Nov. 12. Entries
are due at that time.
Women 's table tennis action will start Nov. Ii with entries also due
that day.

•

Harriers bound for District 1O meet
The men's cross country team will hope t l
delend
~ ' ,1 first-place District
IO ranking as it travels to \1arymount Colle. .
e district meet
Saturday.
·
Coach Joe Fisher's runners are presently rated fourth in the !'-Al,\
Division I poll.

Volley~all playoff qualifiers decided
Playoff qualifiers have been decided for each of the men's and
women's volleyball leagues. The follo-.,,ini. teams are enrnuraged tu pick
up their schedules tomorrnw at the Intramural Office.
Teams to qualify in the men·s standings are: !\londay night league .Rad !'iews, KK's, \lcGrath A and Fort Hays Wreck: Tuesday night league
- GGP's. Geology Club. Perky's and Spookers: Wednesday night lea!,?ut."
- Delta Sig. Sigma Chi A. Sigma Chi B and Sig Ep A: Thursday night
league - ARC's. Bird Dogs. Outlaws I and Outlaws'.!.
Entries to qualify in the women·s standings are : \londay night leagut>
- Aces. Double :-.·s. Fort Hays Wreck 1 and TKB Lil' Darlings: Tuesday
night league - AGB Diggers . Coat Hangers. Delta Zeta A and Tri Sig A:
Wednesday night league - Fort Hays Wreck :!. \lc\lindes 4 West.
:\lc:\\indes -1 East and Six Packers: Thursday night league - Beanos.
Hays Hitters, \k\lindes '2 West and Super Setters.
Playoffs for the men ·s teams \•,ill start \1onday at 8 p.m. with the
women's action to follow at 9 pm.

Tigers to tip off basketball sl_a te
It.)' Bol, Crcuner

.S,.oru .E.Ueor
Enthusiasm - no other ingredient
of success may be more important
for the men's basketball team as the
1980-81 season becomes reality.
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The Tigers open their schedule
Thqrsday, when they are the hosts
lor the Big Cheese Invitational Tournament at Gross Memorial Coliseum.
The round-robin tourney runs
lhrough Saturday. and in addition to
·· FHS. features-Columbia College ol
Columbia. :\lo .. Rockmount College
of Denver. Colo. and Wayland Baptist College of Plainview. Tex.

.

·-.

; .

Jt· '-' ludo,
Got ltt
Rege Klitzke, Russell sophomore. knocks the ball away from a Colby Community College player
during Tuesday night's scrimmage. The Tigers won their second scrimmage in two days and will
start the 1980-1981 season Thursday night with the Big Cheese Invitational at Gross \lemorial Col,,..,,..,, fH

iseum

Possible bowl bid at stake

Coach Joe Rosado's chargers will
play each night at 9 p.m .. facing Columbia. Rockmount and Wayland
Baptist colleges respectivP.ly. A i
p.m. contest will be played each session prior to FHS' appearance.

As a warm-up to the Big Cheese lnvitationJl, the annual Black and
Gold intra-squad game will tip off
\londay at 7:30 p.m.
"It's a little earlv to tell what kind
of personality thi; team will ha\·e."
Rosado said. ··we feel we have a
better chance at making a run at the

league title than we·ve had during
the last three vears ...
Rosado indicated that he feels the
Tigers have outstanding talent good leaping ability. exceptional
quickness and overall team speed .
"We need to win early and create
some enthusiasm. Our success last
year, in many respects . was caused
by the fans who generated such
tremendous enthusiasm. Players are
caught up in that excitement - it
be<;.omes difficult tu lose at Gross
!\lemorial because th·e fans·won·t let
us. The sooner we get that effect
started. the sooner we can catch fire
and have a big season:· Rosado said.
The Tigers return two starters and
two part-time starters from last
years 17-16 club. Perhaps even
more importantly. standout guard
!\1ark Wilson. who sat out the entire
19i9 season alter suffering a knee
injury. ;ippears healthy and ready to
continue his assault on the FHS
record books .
Wilson. a senior. cum•ntly is the
fourth leadinq scorer in Tiger history
and is only :!i5 points behind \like
Pauls. the leader with a caret>r total
of 1.-192 points.

Gudrd \1ax Hamblin and forward
Lionel "Zuke" Hamer return from
last year's starting quintet . along
with Bill Giles. All three are seniors.
Sophomore Rege Klitzke . FHS'
second part-time starter. is also back
to bolstrr the frontline.
Tom Wykoff. forward: \l,:ayne
Garr. guard-forward: and Rocu
!\1argosian also return to add depth
and experience to the Tiger roster .
FHS enjoyed one its better recent
years in the recruiting department.
Cesar Fantauzzi. who played on the
Puerto Rican Pan-American te,1m .
could be one of the CSIC bi!(gest surprises. Standing 6-4 and only a
freshman in classification. Fantauzzi
will figure prominently Ill adding
muscle to the rebounding department.
Dino Larry . a junior tramff.' r from
\1anhattan College. \'.ew York . will
become eligible second semester
and will contribute added stren.:th t"
the front line .
·
1 ltht'r new faces included ,,n ttw
rll,ter arl' Rll!(t'r C,bt'\' . Juhn
J,drn,nn and Cary \'enhuiu n. all
lrt>shman rt•nu1ts .lun11 1r D,l\ e
Larnht'rtz rounds out the •q11<1d

Tigers to battle Missouri Western Saturday
1,y

Bol, Cramer

s,-na Ullor

'ionbelievers have ~tarted brlievmg: youthfulness has gained
vPINan ronfidence and "xpern~nri·.
a l,,s mg tram has transfr,rmed 1t<•·lf
11110 a w111ner
.-\II art> de,n1pt1ve of this yecir·,
T11wr foolb,11! s,1u,1d . wh1rh h,u 1>""11
rPv1t.11ized hy ;i tlm·e-!lamf' 1,.-innm,.
•tr-·ak - th1· latr~t conqu1>~t romm-?
,11 Emporia '-1a11• l'.nivers1ty . ] .\.t,
ta<t ~turday r~ch of the rt."n·nt
wins has b~·"n d;i1mN1 Ill ,onvmnn~
l;i,h111n
FIi'- will ;itt .. mpt to extrnd its v,.-.
'"""" th,, "'Pekend at St. Josrph,
\lo a~,1111st thr \liswuri W!'sl•·rn
<-rat,. (ollf'Qf' Coldrn f,rilfon~ Thr
~ame will conclude each team's Cl'ntral :-,tatr< lntnrolle!l1ate Cc,n
f,.r,.nre s< hl'duif'
but n11t
nrr!'sSdnlv FH'i. <rason
,\lthouQh ,, • ;i lonQ ,hot. thf'
T1;;trr, couli! po«ilily QU.lllty fm- ;i
pn~t ~eason t,,,wl f(.lffif" - !hr f\o<,t
11111 Rc,wl ,..h,, h ..,·,II
playrd ,n
f).)(jge Cit, nn 'inv 22. 1f !hf'•· ,an
fir<! hr:it \l 1••our1 Wrsif'rn
fin-.. ""·pr ;i v1,ton· wnn t ;iltoQrrhrr
a<•url" FH!- 1,f ii ™'rth m !he contf'<I
hut :hf' po<•1hil1tv rPmotf'I,· f'X1<1<
.\g.11n to havf' ii rh,m<I". th,1111:h
thr T111rr<
1-4-1
mu<t drlra:
\hs«nm \\.r,urn - ;i tr.\m ,._-h1rh
h,1~ ,1" nffrn,r ,.,h1ch ha, ~rn il< ,., .
plo,,vr M am umt 111 1hr ,,1f1 .
frrrf1,f' Thr CriflonJ arf' rurrpnt:\
~-~ -1
··whf'n thr 1,·rar stutf'<1. t thouqht
th!',· would bl' thr tram tn hf-al

Coach Bobby Thompson said.
"Stati,t1L,1lly, they are very impress1\'e We're fortunate this game
¼u1d he played on paper "
\11ss1111ri WestPrn hoasts the
i•·,H111.,·, ,econd h<'St offense. a\"eraJZlfl-! :iti:! 2 yards per contest Thr
( ,11ff.,ns rate as ttw loop's third hes!
ru<h1n1l t!'am . yet rt•ly on the p,1ssin!l
,11t.1rk for their Ill!,! play expl•,,, "·eri.•ss
R er 1· 1 v er
llosk1ns
rharMtf'r1zes \lissouri Wt'stern·s b1,?
play p1>tential. le,1d111R thi· learn 1n
rPcephons (241. yards 11ainecl hy !ht>
pa,, 1:iHlll. ,wera!le yMdaQe Jl,l mNf
f>"r c ~1< h {24 4) while totalins. l 0
tour hdnwn, for the season
l)uilrtrrback Gr1•Jl Fettn< . just ;i
<nphornor.-.has rompilf>d L\20 vards
via the p,u,mR lane,. white ,,;s,inq
I .1 tour hdowns. His fiRUr!'s r atf' ;is
the <erond ~st in !ht> lea'(uP ,harts

Thr St
Jo,.,ph tram . ·,,,h1rh
•>J)('raff's Imm thr \'f'Pr offrnsivr formation . alvi fields on.- of the (SIC,
prem,n rmhinJZ duo, 111 <rmor "11kf'
T il;;(Q;irt ;rnd Juntnr Rodnrv Slt'phl"n·
s.,n Thi- two r11nn11111 b.1rks .1rr
rankrd ~ond anrl third rn thr ronf,-rt>nre ru,hin!,l ,1.11, . w1th ~-t:l and
70 l v ards . rt"s~t1veh·
F.~p,-nl"OCf.' hAs h.-rn a kl'.- 1n'(tt"·
rl1ent ,n !ht" (,riffon,· <ucrr,, C011ch
Rnh Hicklin·, «1uad . whKh finisht>d
with a 7--1 m11rk m 1979. rrturn, :14
if'ttrrmPn. mcludin'( 15 ,t.1rtt>n Yt't
\f1ss,,1,n W~fern·s ro,trr ,hnw, onIv thr.,e ~nion
"~1f>....;Y., Westrrn has ont" of !hf'
lar11e,t tMms in thf' lrA1111e And

their speed will represent one of the
biggest challeng1.·s our df'femp has
filced all season ... Thompson said .
"Just how well v,e pl,1y up front
will determine hr,w well om <t•cond,,ry and defense pl.iv ,1s ., ...,.hole.
Our defensive linemen will have to
exert !!ood pressure tn ht•lp tht>
defensive backfield
The pass
covera1te will also h,n-P to
the
rush rime to l{e1 untrark,•cl ··
Thompson still r,1tPs 1hr (,r1ffllns.
;ilthouizh they havP lo,! thff•e of
their last five !,{illTWS. ,1s nnt." <>t th!'
CSIC's three best fonlh,11l t,•,1rn< ,rnd
rompar!'d the intf'nt11v wh,rh ...,,II~
mvolved in tomormw·, ( la,h to that
prior ·,trn!{~f'S ',,;Ith Kt•:!mf'\' -;,.,,,.
CollP11e .1nd Pitt<h11n1 <-1.it•• I 111\N\I·
ty
<)ffpnsl\·el,·. th" Tu~n runnin11 .irtack will hf' hamlu .ipp,-<I ,H1,w1 ,u
fullhack Ton.· !-=e<1,.n,11 r,•1·1Jven
from a knt>e inrur\ whKh "'ii< <11st111nM! two ,..,.eek.$ aizo a1<amst
\1i~<.01m ~rnlhrrn ~t.1tr Colle11e A, n,rdm11 to ThomJ)-.m . the '.'.or:hllltnn . Colo na11vt· and 1 ·mvn,1t\ "f
(ofoN!do transfrr 1< ·, t>rv dnuhllur ·
for tomorrow·• ; .lit pm .:1d;oft

~I'""

,,r

·-.;o nnf' ha, rnn 111<1<1r <'11{.lin<t
\4i,,mir1 \l,l'<tern fh1, ,.,;i~on
Thompson '1."11'1 Fnr nur offrn<,. tn
b!' ~lll'CK<lul. .,.,. ·11 nee<l to Qf'I I hf'
ball to rh,. out(1d.- Thr T111.-r cf').,lch
mdiciitrd !hf.' oppo<1t1nn ha< fnund
ru,h,nR nui.1<1" ;i11a1n,1
Missouri Wi-stt'rn , 1-.l dPll"nsi,·r
11li1V1ment.
8.vTini;i 11 ~t~aMln bid. fom
seniors will
,111tin1t up m FHS'

Black and Gold for their final collegiate competition .
Flankers Todd Dobbs and Colin
Toot have provided kr~· taq1ets for
the Ti!!er quarterbacks all season
\h·anwh,le. all-CSIC linehacker
Junior HartiR. le,1ding the tf'am 1n
r,1fklt',. ,llld end Bob Heider havt
.111d1llrt'd a much 1mprov1•cl dl'lensive umt
Jimmy v,;11tman. another <rmor
who <.IMlf'd 1hr l1r<I hvt• !/ilmes at

In oth•.·r C:-IC ronler,·m·., !/,l!TH'<
t1111111rrow . [mpori,1 :-'-tali· l ' rnq•rsil\
tr,1,·,·I< f., f'it1,h11r-? ~t,11t- !n rc11,·,,, its

strong s.tfety. suffered .i nerk 1111ury
Oct 4 aRainst Wayne Sl,i!t- Colle~e
and has been forced to mi s, th,· fl'·
ma1nder of the c,1mpa1fjn
FHS def P,1ted thP (jriff11ns \-. . 211.
rn • la,t v1·ar·s potrnt .. 11t-11""·e
sho,..·mg :\l1ss()uri Wt"sl,·rn r,.ll,·d up
4:!5 ~-ards 11,1al olf,•nw -... h1l1• ttw
T111rrs compiled -1-11 vard<
FHS has won thrr1· "' th,• f.,ur, 1111 h·<t< pl,n·f'd 111 thr llV<'r,111 <>•rn·s t,,,.
twet>n th,• two <cho.,I<

nqin ,..,th the (jordla,

t\,·(1r11t•y ~t,1tt' . th1~ c..ra,,>11, ;.. ,.h:ue
, h,11np11,n . H•urrwv~ t,, \\,nn, • :--t.i:,,
("111!,·-?•' r.. r ,lfl 111tr,1 -'-1~!1' sh11wd11v. 11
,.·,1 h th,· Wild<at .<. ,wrl \\ ,1,;hhi;rn
l r11\t·r,;,.i~'- ,i,1,,·~ ,,ut 1~.;. ,t>,1:--<111 in
I, , pi, 11
\I 11
a~ a In st \1,,,, , u r 1
-.. ,11ttlf'rll :-1 ,1:,· c .. 11,•11,·

FHS bound for Boot Hill Bowl?
Will the TiRers "Ro howlinit'f''
The situation conrf>rnmg FHS' pos.s1hle '-"lf'ctron tor ,1
post-a~n bowl bid can bt' de:l("flDt'd onlv a, rompliratPd
Olf1nal~ of Dodi!<" (11\'·~ B<><>t Hill B<,-...·1. ""h"h ,,,11! I)('
plavrd 'iov 22 hav!' r~prt'<.v•d An 1ntrrest 111 thr T1i.Ns
but 11nly 11 they h.-at \11s.viun WMtern
B11! thr Black ;ind 1,old ·s npport11n11, :n h<- <elf'<t.-d
-..11! also hm!,le on the lortuot'~ of ..,.~·f'r1tl riv;ils - namt> ·
iv ~!'arn.-, Sure Collf'Qf' and the P1tt~11r1< :-tatr l ·nivpr<il\ (.,)rillas
The top 11va1lahlr tram 111 !ht' Centr,11 :--tatt'~ ln1Pr·
rnlle'11a!r (onft'rrncf" 1s p.;i1rt>d aQamst the ...-mnrr nl thf'
\11<.<flur, lnlercolle11ralt' .\thll't1c A.s.«•:1At1on 1'.or:hra,t
\11<.V>nr1 SUI!' Colll'll!'l 1n th<' '-loila Shrin.- Fl,;-...·\ . -..hl<h
al~ b!' pl11yt>d :'-io\' 22 in :--t Jo~ph. \.lo

Kc.1rner Stare . ... h,ch chncht"d thf" cnnlnrna lltff' l.ut
-...ttkt"nd automat K allv has e11rnffl 11n 1nv1tat1on to th.\4oila Bowl But the .\ntelopM. r11nke-d 9th in !hi( we!'k ·,
r>in,ion I poll. ,till r!'l.\in ho~ of Qll.\1ih.,n11 for lh.'iAIA n11tional pl11vofl~
II the Anttlo~,

llrt'

ch~n for th!' n.\tion11l pl.\vofh .

-ltw11 P11uJwr11 Stat,·. ti-.! UH'IJII .\nil ,·urr,-t1tl\ h .. id1n11
<t>t ond pl,1 , ., ·,n thf' f11 11ff'ff'll•.., '-'·ould t)f' lll\' l1•·<1·t" lhf'
\l111l;i !',owl Thu, FIi~,, ,ul,! tw , ons1d,-r..,<l f, ,r !tl<' H, ,n?
Hrll Bm•I
Kr1'rnr~ ~trttf' \

l

h.tn,

t•(,, ,\:

.:Hh,1nrtr1'l :, , ~h•· d ;\t~1, t

pl,1vnlfs M,.. ·g,s><l .111 .. r<l:n,i 1,, Paui :-,.,. .. ,,:~.iii ,p,,rt,
mlormat11,n <11rPctnr /.. r thf' l :--1<
Th" Antelopes u,n, ,udr •h,- :r ,,.;i.,,c ;it \\.l\ ci ,· -..t.\!"
( nllt>Qr ~turda\
If Ke.unr\· 5'tatf' ;, :: .. t seir, :i-d f"r thr '\ .\! .\ ,-.1.w, ,! 1 <
I hP ,\ntPinp<"\ ""ill rr ·,t,.it>I \ p,.1\ Ill : h ... ,, .. ,,,1 R, .... ] 'h,,
frrf'1ng: rinliihur'1 _..._f~~ ... ,l .i l ; t ,,_,·1nnf'r 11vrr Prru ~t.,~P
(ollf>Qf"

in

l""~t Yf'l'-'r, H,,ot Hi. :

·l k•r t.l'\.-.<t111n ~iil..\lf',

~ i ...

H.\v< .-i,,,., prn,:1m1:\ : .. 11.-<lwf> l',t. iln<1 :h., I ,i;.-r<
l;ir:zf' k><AI !011,, ... ,ni;: h.nr ~ir:,11,,cJ intnr,r ,n thr ,,, ,,.,
t,1,n 0f FH~ th,)llQh ~, c,1~d1~-_ •,\ l.~r Fint-~1 ., mrrnt~' r
nl th!" f\.,.)I Hill Bo-..; <rlr1°!1<>r. rnmm1t: ..,• F.ri. hil<
m~ntrnnl"<l 1hf" pa1rin.i ,,f Ht, ;ind P.rnh.H1111r "-latr
l nt"ersil\· a~ a po'.\~1b1h1\
.\ lf'nllthl. 11,1 ,1! Mhrr !f',,m< h.,, 1).--"n mrn:,,,nr<1 l,,r
th.- R.)()t Hill R.1"' ! n, ,,...,.,er :hr T111rn """i h,1,·e :, ,
<ieff'al \4i~w,m \I. MtNn l>eforr <11rh iln ilpp<'Miln.-r, ;in
f'vtn bt' conl!drrf'<l

"
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Pheasant season to open· tomorrow QIOrning
.

said. "Even though the bird population has in.creased, it does not come
Tomorrow's daybreak will initiate
close to matching that of twenty
a possible record harvest pheasant
years ago."
season in north.)¥est Kansas.
Rogers said northwest Kansas
"Last year, we harvested 1.4
should provide some good hunting
million pheasants and are expecting
this pheuant season ..
a similar amount this year," Randy
"Northwest Kansas has traditionalR_ogers, small game b(ol?gi~t o! the
ly been a good part of the state for
Fish and Game Comm1ss1on, said.
phe~nt hunting. The Colby area
However. Rogers said the record ___ _has declined in pheasant" population
bird harvest will not coincide with
and will not be as good this year," he
the population of pheasants in northsaid. "Some good·areas can be found
western Kansas .
at Cedar, Webster, Wilson and Norton reservoirs. "Probably our best
"The number of pheasants in this
area will not match the harvest.
area will include a band from Hill
although the population has in- · City in Graham County across Rooks
creased the past three years," he
and Norlon counties. It's hard to ini,y Do . . Carr£er

A-,.,. 5-ra &Uhtr

dicate certain hunting spots · this
sea.son because hunting will be good
all over."
Rogers caulioned hunters
planning to enter Grant, Rooks and
Norton counties.

"People have to remember that
more blrda mean more hunters In
these areu. Some buk: precautions
to remember while bunting would

lndude knowln1 where your part·
nen are and be care1ul c:roaaln

fences," Rogers said.
A dally bag limit of four pheasanll
will be Imposed, along with a slxteen
bird possession limit, for the season
which extends to Jan. 25.

d..

.

-,. -•

---·--·-- - -~

hunten get permw1on from land
owners before hunting," Rogers
said. "I would alto note that road
hunting Is technically legal in Kansas
and I stresa technically. because per·
ml11ion must be obtained by
landowners on both sides of the road
before this method of hunting is
legal. Therefor.e, most road hunting
is done illegally, due to the fact thal
a lot of road hunters do not obtain
permisaion."
Rogers said failure lo produce a
hunting license is commonly the biggest violation made during pheasant

.s ~e
'

season.

--:·-·-.-.'

"Most violations occur because the
hunter does not have a license.
Ucenses can be obtained at the Fish
and Game Commwion and County
Oerk offices or at just about any
sporting gOCW store," he said.

- .;.....:

All-school volleyball scheduled for Monday
Playoffs in intramural voHeyball
begin this evening. The top four
teams in each league have qualified
to continue action.

TRY OUR .
COPY SERVICE!
,,., Any Kind of Pape,
,,., Only 5 Cents/ copy
,,., Satisfaction Guaranteed!

In the Monday League, McGrath
A, KK's, and Bad News tied for the
men's title with 6-1 records. Fort
Hays Wreck also made the grade
with a 4-3 effort. Double ·N's · 7-0
record captured the ·women's division with Wreck I. 6-J; Aces, 5-2; and
TKB, 3-4, trailing.

AMC EAGLE

Affordable & Durable
ransportation
$599S

Tuesday's divltlon, will see
15-8; KK's whipped McGrath
Spookers, 7-0: Perky's, 5-2; Geology
Mauraders, 15-1, 15-3; McGrath A
Oub, 4-3; and GGP, 4-3, moving on.
shaded Sky Walkers, 15-4_- 4-15.
Women's quallflen are Coat
15-10; and Fort Hays Wreck hamHangers, 7-0; Delta Zeta A, 6-1; AGO
mered Rusty Nails, 15-4, 15-4.
Diggers, 5-2; and Sigma Slgma
In women's play that night, Clovia
Sigma A. 4-3.
, forfeited to Aces; Fort Hays Wreck I
Wednesday's men's league will
swept Chad's Angels, 15-8. 1~;
enter Sigma Phi Epsilon A, 7-0;
Double N's concluded a spotless
Sigma Chi A, 6-1; Delta Sigma Phi.
season with a 15-9, 15-6, victory
5-2; and Sigma Chi B, 3-4. Fort Hays
over TKB Lil Darlins'; and TWIB
Wreck II, 6-1: Six Packers, 6-1;
beat Marketing Club, 15-11. 16-14.
McMindes 4W. 5-2; and McMindes
Tuesday. Spookers won a pair
4E Beut, 5-2; WIii contend for the
from Geology Club. 15-7, 15-7; and
women's championship.
Pledge Oub, 15-6, 15-1; McGrath Z
All team, have now concluded
took a forfeit from Wiest Hall Staff,
regular season play. Monday. Bad
but lost to Perky's, 10-15, 15-9. S-15;
News downed Marketing Oub, 15-2.
and GGP, 10=15, S-15; Wiest Hall

• PIUS freight,
options ana

~ ~-xes.

______ _
__ ,_
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Staff also forfeited to Pledge Club,
but the Pledges lost a 7-15, 15-6.
7-15, - decision to Perky's; Geology
Club also met defeat at the hands of
the Perky's last night surge.
In wom ..n's actitJn, ·AGD Dii:i:er
received a forfeit from Colby
Classics; Coat Hangers strong armed
Delta Zeta B, 15-2, 15-2; Delta Zeta
A nudged Silf111& Sigma Sigma A.
15-12, 10-15, 15-2; and Phi Sigma
Sigma blistered Sigma Sigma Sigma

B, 15-2, 15-1.

Spik,ers enter
district meet

The T'igerette volleyball team will
play ln the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletes District 10
meet this weekend at Sterling
College. ·
·
Leading the way for the Tigerettes
will be all-conference players Kristi
Hollis, · Sharon Keller and Holly
Moore.
_
Ketler, who ended the regular
season In fifth place in the conference lotal points with 981 points
in 114 games for an 8.6 average a
g~, is also third in assists. She
- - ··-- -!eads--the team in both of the
ca~gories.
Hollis finished third in spikes and
eighth in block points. She had 278
spikes and 89 blocks and also
finished fifth on the team in total
points with 684 point, in I 18 "ames
Moore was the team's third
leadina scorer in total point! with
819 in 119 games. In the conierence
she was third in block points and
seventh in spikes.
Other team members who showed
up on the conference list were Gina
Youngblood and Kim Van Camp.
Youngblood was 14th in the con·
ference in both spikes and din ks. She
was also the Tigerettes' number four
KOrer in iota! points. with 685 i11
121 games for a 5.7 average.
Van camp was litth in assists in the
final conference stats and ·ninth in
total points. She was the 5eeond
leading scorer on the team, with 891
total points.

-~- · o:-r

car Troubles?
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the answer Is

Larrv·s

Vickers
craepln11 Charll• Pllea
3 Inch starter plant

reg. S1 .50 NOW 7!1C
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The students friend
courteous service
Mechanical experts
All on a college
budget.

2 Inch starter plant
reg. 75c NOW SOC

CARE·

er1ont lnc:llrect or curtain filtered sunlloht.
Let son dry out between watertnos
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ckn C£ni:er,, Inc.
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Opening Soon At A Theatre Near You
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The games
people play...

----------
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:

Americans enjoy beeps, buzzes
lo), Cindy B1U1ceclt

:.U11r.11.-rc.r

Evidently, many Americans do not
mind being beeped or buzzed at by
an electronic machine. as electronic
games have soared 1n popularity, invading Americans· free time.
The fad started about five years
ago with TV tenn:s games. Today,
almost any type of game can be
foW1d, from electronic baseball to
computerized backgammon.
According to Daryl Lappin,
· salesman for Otasco hardware. more
games are being manufactured all
the lime. "There are a lot of new
items this year." Lappin said. "We
look for pool and golf games to be
big sellers."

Lappin auo said the most popular
item they sell is a hand-held football
game. One or two players can play
defense and/or offense in a series of
·
different plays.
Other popular games are basketball. which sells for S40. baseball, at
Sl5. and Blip, for $12.
Overall, the games are slightly
more expensive this year than last.
Even so, Lappin doesn't foresee a
problem with sales. "We don't really
sell that many during the year," he
said, "it's mainly durini;i Christmas:"
Christmas."
Manufacturing has increased, so
back orders shoJ.lld not be as much
of a problem as in the past.
The most complete computerized

system available today is a more adavailable are bowling, blackjack and
vanced version ol the original TV
hangman. The ATARI console sells
tennis or "pong" game.
for around Sl60 and each cartridge
goes for about' S20.
The most widely known brand is
AT ARI, with which almost any type
An electronic pastime which is
of arcade game can_ l>e p_la_y~~- This_ rapidly gaining popularity is the
consists of a programmable console - -Simongame·: This device consists of
unit which can be hooked up to any
lour lighted buttons and a series of
color television. Each game is played
tones which correspond to them.
by using a cartridge which · looks
The player selects the degree of difsomewhat like an 8-track tape.
ficulty and the 'machine sends out
Some games have_as _many as 20
the sequence of pitches. Each button
variations and can be played against
lights up as its "note" is struck. The
an opponent or the computer. The
player tries to match ihe sequence
person playing the game can select
by pressing the buttons in the proper
the level of playing difficulty, as in
order. If the sequence is wrong, the
chess. or the speed the contest is
player is jeered by the machine. If it
played, as in hockey.
is right, he is awarded with applause.
Some newer game cartridges
The Simon game usually sells for
$31.
Probably the most ~omplex game
which can be purchased is a talking
chess computer. Not only does it
have a readout of the moves, but it
also gives a verbal description of
them. The synthesized voice can
have a vocabulary of as many as 50
popular game in the college circle.
Its popularily hes produced even words.
more complex offshoots_ of the
To use it, the player makes his
game, including Super Mastermind,
move and enters it into the comGrand Mastermind and even a take·
puter. After "thinking" for a few
along version called Pocket Masterseconds, the device tells his next
mind.
move by displaying it on the
From a psychological aspect, these
readout. The player then moves. the
games can be both rewarding and
chess piece 10 the proper square.
frustrating. Rewarding in the sense
The computer always responds with
of accomplishment and fullfillment.
a legal move and will inform its
and frustrating in the sense that
human opponent if a move is not
some feel failure is an insult to one's
aboveboard. The computer can also
intelligence.
be set to play against itself and will
A common characteristic to these
do so indefinitely. These machines
games is that they require no batcan sell for u much as $300.
teries. They can be played for hours
The man-against-machine conflict
without worry or - hope - of the
has moved from the work front to
ba!!e_!'_ies running down.
playtime .

Mind gomes gaining in popularity,
require knowledge, brain power, skill
It), Jun KD'llen.dall

S-"Jl~rc.r

One would think that with classes
like philosophy. logic, physics and
trigonometry, students would have
enough to keep their minds busy.
This does not seem to be the case,
however,- sales receipts show the
purchase of more "mind games."
These mind games are not the
kirid referred to in John Lennon's
song by that title - the kind that
te/er to playing games with other
people's minds. Instead, these games
pit knowledge against knowledge.
brain power against brain power.
and skill against skill.
Two of the big sellers, Boggle and
Scrabble. lead some players to
believe the names were derived
from the appearance of a player's
mind alter the game is over.
A good dictionary and body guard
are almost mandatory for these
games. should a controversial word

like 'xanthoxyletin' happen to crop
up.
Other games that test a player's
mental aptitude bear the names of
Hi-Q, Tri-Ominoes and Othello. Not
only are the names hard to comprehend, the games themselves can
turn,a close family into strangers.
"My favorite is the Soma Cube
puzzle," Diane Ashens. Hutchinson
senior, said. "It's not that difficult,
but I have to get it back together
before I can do anything else."
One of the most difficult mind
games boasl!i three billion possible
combinationi and only one solution.
This game, the Rubiks Cube, is
played by one person at a time.
The old conventionals, chess and
crossword puzzles, now come in so
many different types, only a mastermind could even remember all the
names.
A game of that name - Mastermind is probabaly the most

Activities board offers
recreation tournament
The Memorial Union Activities
Board and the recreation department will sponsor a tournament
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
Memorial Union recreation area.
Competition will be offered in
pool. foosball, pinball. Frisbie, darts
and backgammon. Backgammon
players are requested lo bring their
own boards.
The tournament is open to faculty,
stall and students. Those interested
may register at the Student Service
Center or recreation area by noon
Nov. 10. There will also be a $2 entry
lee.
Winners of these events will be
awarded an all expense paid trip to

•

[

i

the University of Nebraska in
Lincoln. to compete with other winners from Kansas Stale University,
Kansas University. Oklahoma
University. Oklahoma State University, University of Nebraska-Lincoln
and other regional schools.
MUAB will also sponsor a racquetball tournament Nov. 21-23. This
tournament will be categorized as
men's, women·s. advanced players·
and beginners. Entry fee for beginners is SS and advanced, S7.
Register by Nov. 17 at the Student
Service Center .
Racquetball winners will receive
money prizes. and all participants
will receive a free I-shirt.

Fantasy game attracts sttJdenrs

Cigar puffers ploy po14\er
.,. J[eaton

«__,_.

~ -.....,1¥¥

The poker players come from all

walks of life. Their lot includes a

zoologist, a journalist and a physical
therapist, among others.
They meet once a month, hats on
heads, cigars in mouths, cards in
hands. Their meeting place is not a
dark pool hall or back room of a
store, but Agnew Hall.
The poker parties, originating last
August, came about because four
Agnew women, Shirley Morrow,
Leavenworth junior; Annette
Hiebert, Boulder. Colo. freshman;
Kelli Larkins, Assaria sophomore:
and Linda Riedy, Hope senior,
"needed something to do."

·'Tlie four of ·us decided to start
playing poker to keep from getting
bored and burned out on school."
Morrow said.
The games are evidently serving

their purpose. They are anything but
boring.
"One of our requirements is that
the players wear a hat and necktie."
Riedy said. She added that once, in
lieu of a tie, a woman wore a
shoestring around her neck .
"We bought a box of Dutch Master
cigars. When it's time for a party
they come out of the drawer with
the cards. None of us can stand the
smoke, though. We'll have a. fan
going at both the door and window :·
she said.
Using tokens fo bet with. the
women play various types of poker.
"You name it - fi•,e card stud. Indian. five card draw. We play 'em
all," Riedy said.
Playing in a different room each
month. the women "steal" a coffee
table from the lobby to play on.
Riedy said, "We'll sit around and
play for three or four hours. drink
beer and listen to music .
"It's the good life. You can·t beat
it. ..

Dungeons, Dragons pose perils
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Crosus, Lambdar, Theophile and
Barbanus are four names you may
hear if you play a game called
Dungeons and Dragons.
DungeoM and Dragons is a mind
fantasy game that is played with
three. lour, six, eight, 12 and
20-sided dice.
Characters are used by the players
as they enter into a dungeon and
search for treasure. But along the

way, slime, vampires, skeletons,
trolls and other monsters are encountered by the characters.
Ed Parachini, Natoma junior, has
worked tp promote the game across
the campus, along with the help of
Residence Hall Association.
"Dungeons and Dragons is like
reading a science fiction book,"
Parachini said.
"You have your choice of how you
interpret the actions. You don 't have
to follow the author," he said.

Players concentrate,
pion every move
I>,, .IC_,.,. I C ~
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Intrigue caused me lo stop and examine the backgammon !Jame in
process. The players moved their
men from one elongated triangle to
another. at times quickly with lillle
thought; other times pondering their
move. Another roll of the dice; two
men moved; one taken off the
"Stupid game," Schicker said
under her breath. "111 play you two
out of three .- The game board wu
once again set up
were lhe playP.n. Their facia·l expressions and verbal exclamations
indicated thier emotional involvement in the game . An occasional
"Oh shoot•- or •1./hy in the h- did I
make that move~- would~ heard
The game ended in a squeal of
~light and !he winner hastily and
enthusiastically ~I up the board for
another game
I was curious ··',',nal is it 11bout the
11ame. I~ stran11e-looking board. the
varied moves. thal mal:H you ,ii
down 10 P'aY ir'The winner. introducing he~II u
Schiclcer. comidered the question.
then respon~ ··1r, the challenge,
the fun. the inlerHtin11 stralegies.
the luck involved tt·, teitlly all In the
dice. yoo know.The ne-,,,t game wu undtt way .
Schiclter'1 opponent. K.alen. studied
lhe board, then ma~ her first move

Schicker continued. "Two rules
hold true. Those who don't understand the game dislike it or show little interest in ii. Those who've
played and understand it love the
l(ame You've got to play it to appreciate it." She rolled the dice.
paused and stacked two men . "Once
I get started I don't want to quit provided I'm winning: · she· 5,aid.
winking.
Several ol the women·s friends
slopped by. chatting with the
players. offering advice on moves.
commenting in 11eneral on this
unique game called backgammon .
Tim. an acquaintance of Kalen·s.
said. ·'You have to think about the
mo,·e ahead as well as the present
move It's pouible lo ~ome a
backgammon-aholic · ..
Another friend Slop~d by, said
hello and lefl 'Toal wu Rex:·
5<-hicker said. "He'1 played the game
once and won. Now he's hooked
Says he's i;ioing to ~ome the
~rge Brett of backgammon . Confidentially. ii Rex can learn the
!fame. anyone can
Removing her last man lrom !ht
board, K.alen ~ame lhe victor
··5tupid 11ame." Shicker-uid un~r
her breath "111 play you two out ol
th~ - The 11ame boArd was once

again~, up

The dungeon master must first
prepare a dungeon before the game
can start. He secretly draws a floor
chart and places traps, secret panels.
treasures which can be gold or silver
pieces, jewelry or maps and other
helping aids t.o find other treasures
and monsters in the rooms and cor·
ridors of the dungeon.
Perils the dungeon master may
have included in the dungeon are
floods, walls of fire, giant ants. mummies or poison snakes.
The players must create a
character by rolling up to 18 points
on features such as charisma. dexterity. constitution, strength. intelligence and wisdom. The higher
the points, the better the character
is.
High points in strength and constitution usually means the character
is a fighting man . If there are high
numben in both strength and intelligence. the character may be an
elf or dwarf c superior fighting men .
If a player rolls high points in intelligence and wisdom. hls character
may be a cleric who has special
magic powers. while the character
would be a good thief if high poinl.J
in dexterity are rolled.
Charisma points determine the
leadership abilities and how the
group listeru to the player a.s he
finds his way throuR,h the dungeon .
way through the dungeon.
Paula Burris, Colby sophomore.
also enjoys thiJ game . -Dungeons
and Dragons is a somewhat rulistic
fantasy game in which your imagination plays the bi111Jest part in
the game .- Burris ,.aid.
Alter characten are rolled. names
given and equipmenl bought. the
play really ~gins. The characters
are ready to enter t~ dunge-on .
Sometimes the dungeon master
will make lhe game more exciting if
he gives so~ background on the
cutle dungeon . He may explain
why the player would eveg want to
go into the dun11eon
Perhaps thtte have ~n many
people who have aonc into lhe
dungeon in ,-earch of lteuure, bur
none have ever returned. There
may
a cu~ on the castle. which
is why many would not enter.

although there are rumors of great
treasures.
As the characters enter the
dungeon, they map out their progress - marking doorways. rooms
and hallways. This is where the
charisma points come in .
When options come to the group,
the characters with the highest
points in charisma will lead the
group by having the biggest say in
what they should do .
The group will encounter
monsters as they travel through the
dungeon . They may be friendly and
even help lead them to treasure. bur
they may immediately attack the
characters.
Highest dexterity comes into pla>·
here. The character with the highest
dexterity has the first chance to injure or kill the attacking monster
Weapons are chosen and positions
are taken up. Points of dam.igf' art'
done to the monster until he is lolll'd .
The monster also has the chanrt' lo
wound or kill the characters
All of this is determined by a roll of
the dice hy the dungeon master
Alter the monster is killed. therl' 1s
usually treasure which 1s dividl'd between the characters and 1',C ·
~rience points are awarded
V.'hen a character has enouRh e,c~rienre points. he can move to the
next level The ha.sic game indudl's
only thr~ levels .
One dungeon c.an last for 30 hours.
if the people solidly played the
same. Parachini uid
··in tht
dungeon we are using no-..·. 1ht
characters have played for 1... 0
hours This was about 2-3 day< for
the characten ins1dt the dungr-on .
though .- he f.llid
Dungeons and DraROns offtn
pl.\yers the opportunity to de--.-elop
their own 11ames PersonalitiH l'nt,.r
intn lhu game as much as dKt l'ntn
1010 11 board gam"
EAch barrl .. .
monster encounter and lrl',Hurt
lound brio~ ne""' f'XClttmtnl to thl'
game

--in bo.\rd !lUJll'i . .1II you do L< roll
dice and m~ a m.ukf'r In
Om,at"Ons and {)r a jl<>n 1- voo .u f'
never sure what you art 11oi~11 to l"n·
rounter .- Bun-is 1-\id ··11 mAkf'~ 11 a
lot mMe f'Xritinl{ ··

